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The amorphous alloy nanoparticles have gained increasing attention as novel catalytic materials
with the unique isotropic structure and high concentration of respectively unsaturated sites
leading to catalytic activity and selectivity superior to their crystalline counterparts. In this study,
hydrogen treated nickel boride was developed to accelerate the direct hydrogenation reaction of
p-nitrophenol. It was found that p-nitrophenol could reduce in the presence of nanonickel boride
catalyst. The characteristics and properties of Ni-B catalysts proved to be very sensitive to their
treatment conditions. The catalytic activity of nickel boride was strongly dependent on the
temperature and pressure during its treatment with hydrogen and effect rate of hydrogenation of
p-nitrophenol; the temperature affected the characteristic of nano-nickel boride. Complete
conversion of the nitro compound to amino compound was achieved and approved by Gas
Chromatograph.
Keywords: hydrogenation, borohydride, amino phenol, catalyst, hydrogen treatment, nitrophenol,
nickel boride.

1. INTRODUCTION

           Nickel boride nanocatalysts have
gained increasing interest as novel catalytic
materials in hydrogenation reactions. The high
concentration of coordinating unsaturated
active sites in these amorphous alloy
nanoparticles donates them higher activity and
selectivity with respect to their crystalline
counterparts.
           The hydrogenation of p-nitrophenol
(PNP) to p-aminophenol (PAP) using nickel
boride nano-catalysts has caused much
attention in the last years [1-5]. Taghaviet. al
[6] recently published a thorough study on the
synthesis and characterization of Ni2B nano-
catalyst and their catalytic behavior for the
PNP direct hydrogenation to PAP in a batch
slurry reactor. The aim of the latter work was
to present an optimal synthesis procedure and
operational conditions for obtaining a catalyst
with maximum activity. As a continuation of
this research, we were strongly interested in
developing a catalyst ‘pretreatment’ procedure
with the aim of increasing the further catalyst
activity. Survey of the related literature shows
that many attempts had been performed in the

‘hydrogen pretreatment’ of nickel boride
catalysts, however at temperature higher than
250 °C and in absence of an organic liquid like
ethanol [7-11]. Li et al. [7] treated the Ni-B/γ-
Al2O3 with hydrogen in the temperatures
ranging between 300- 800 K. It revealed that
such a treatment results in the crystallization
of the initial amorphous phase and the creation
of extra phases such as metallic nickel. No
catalytic behavior of the treated catalyst has
been studied.
           Li et al. [8] treated the Ni-B/SiO2 under
nitrogen atmosphere in the temperature range
of 523-973 K for 4 h. The final catalysts
showed very low activity in glucose
hydrogenation when compared with the
original sample due to particle growth and
creation of new phases like Ni, Ni3B and Ni2B.
           Wang et al. [9] obtained similar results
pretreating Ni-B catalyst under hydrogen at
elevated temperatures.
Chen et al. [10] treated a Ni-B/SiO2 catalyst at
673 K for 2 hour and observed a clear
reduction of activity for the hydro-
dechlorination of chlorobenzene.
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          Wen  et  al.  [11]  annealed  a  Ni-B/SiO2
catalyst under H2 atmosphere in the
temperatures ranging between 250-300 °C. All
the treated catalysts had a lower activity in
comparison with the original amorphous
sample.
          All these pre-treatment resulted in the
sharp decrease of  activity due to two main
reasons: a) Loss of specific surface area due to
the  high  sinter-activity  of  the  original
nanometal boride and  b) crystallization of the
highly active ‘amorphous’ initial alloy and
eventually production of extra phases like Ni

and NixBy. We were astonished to reveal that
low temperature (T<100 C) hydrogen
treatment of the as-synthesized catalyst in the
presence of ethanol (the solvent used for the
PNP direct hydrogenation to PAP) may induce
a substantial increase of its activity. Such a
phenomenon is new for this class of metal
boride catalysts and has not been reported so
far in open literature. The present work aims at
studying the effect of low temperature
hydrogen treatment in detail and elucidation of
the activity enhancement mechanism behind.

2. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS

           High purity hydrogen (99.999 % w/w)
was from Chlor Pars Company. Caustic soda
and  main  starting  materials  such  as  sodium
borohydride and nickel chloride was prepared
from Merck. Ethanol was purchased from Nasr
Company.
           Nano-sized Ni–B metal catalysts were
prepared by a chemical reaction method using
sodium borohydride. Nickel chloride was used
as the precursor. An aqueous solution of nickel
chloride (25 ml, 0.3 M) was prepared. A
NaBH4 solution was used as a reducing agent.
Briefly,  25  ml  of  1.8  M  NaBH4 solution
containing 0.05 M NaOH was added drop wise
into 25 ml of aqueous solution of NiCl2 under
vigorous stirring, and the black precipitate was

formed. To ensure full reduction of nickel,
excess amount of NaBH4 in a molecular ratio
of 3:1 was used. The black precipitate was
washed thoroughly with a large amount of
distilled water, and soaked in distilled water to
remove the soluble boron species and Na+ ions
which  may  act  as  a  poison  for  nickel  then
washed with ethanol and finally it was stored
in EtOH until use.
           The synthesized catalyst and 25 ml
ethanol was charged into the 400 ml stainless
steel autoclave, hydrogenated under hydrogen
at pressure (2.5-4 MPa) and temperature (40-
60 °C). The pressure of hydrogen was
decreased to 24 bars during 35 min.

3. ACTIVITY TEST

           The hydrogen treated catalysts were
tested for the liquid-phase hydrogenation of p-
nitrophenol to p-aminophenol. A newly
prepared catalyst was used in each reaction
run. The hydrogenation reaction was carried
out in a 600 ml stainless steel autoclave
containing catalyst, 3.5 g of P-nitro phenol and
25  ml  of  ethanol  as  the  solvent.  A  special
shaker was placed for effective agitation, and
the agitator was connected to an electric motor

with variable speed up to 55 rpm. A pressure
gage and an automatic temperature controller
were also provided. The gases were supplied
from cylinders and introduced to the reactor.
When the desired reaction temperature, 60ºC,
was achieved, the H2 pressure was adjusted to
2.5MPa and the stirring was commenced and
fixed at 46 rpm. The H2 uptake was monitored
by a pressure gage installed on the hydrogen
inlet line.

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

           Based on the p-nitrophenol
hydrogenation reaction mechanism as
suggested in our previous work [Taghavi et.
al], the reaction rate involves a single site

mechanism with automatically adsorbed
hydrogen and p-nitrophenol adsorption as the
controlling step. Accordingly, the reaction rate
may be derived as:
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           Based on the constants obtained by
Tagahavi  et  al.  [6],  we  tried  to  fit  the  kinetic
data pertaining to the hydrogen temperature
40, 60, 94 °C (2.5 MPa initial pressure). The
simulated data have been shown as bold units
in figure. A reasonable agreement between
experimental and simulated data exists. It is
observed that the kinetic data could be fitted
simply by changing properly the reaction rate
constant of the hydrogenation reaction, the

other factors remaining the same. This is
theoretically explainable as hydrogen
treatment actually increases the ‘specific
surface area’ of the catalyst. This
phenomenon, by itself, cannot change the
thermodynamic constant ,  and  KW ,
which depend only on the nature of the
moieties and their concentration. Instead, the
reaction rate k1 depends directly on the
reciprocal of the surface area and should
increase with the increase of the available
surface.

Pressure variation as a function of reaction time and hydrogen treatment temperature.
Bold lines represent the simulated data.

5. CONCLUSION

           Low temperature (T<100 °C) hydrogen
treatment of nano-nickel boride catalysts is an
efficient process for the enhancement of the
PNP hydrogenation reaction rate. The higher
the treatment temperature, the more the
hydrogenation reaction rate is enhanced.
This treatment may be performed at
temperature higher than 100 °C, but caution
has to be taken to avoid loss of specific surface
area due to the high sinter ability of the nano-
nickel boride catalyst.

           The treatment has been shown to
increase the hydrophobicity of the catalyst
surface. The rate enhancement has been shown
mathematically through the simulation of the
pressure/time diagram during the p-
nitrophenol hydrogenation reaction to be the
result of ‘specific surface area’ increase due to
hydrogen treatment.
In all probability, there is an optimum pressure
for treatment temperature of 94 °C.
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p-НИТРОФЕНОЛУН БИРБАША ЩИДРОЭЕНЛЯШМЯСИНДЯ НАНО-НИКЕЛБОРИДИН
ЩИДРОЭЕНЛЯ ИШЛЯНМЯСИНИН СЯМЯРЯЛИЛИЙИ

Firuzeh Taghavi, Б.Т.Усубялийев, З.О.Гящряманова,  М.М.Щясянова

Аморф хялитяли нанощиссяъикляр юзляринин уникал изотроп гурулушлары иля йени каталитик материаллар
кими бюйцк мараг доьурур. Бу тядгигат ишиндя никелборидин щидроэенляишлянмяси п-нитрофенолун
бирбаша щидроэенляшмясини сцрятляндирмяк мягсядиля апарылмышдыр. Юйрянилмишдирки, п-нитрофенол
наноникелборид катализатору иштиракында редуксийа олунна биляр, иш шяраитиндя никелборид
катализаторунун хассяляри йцксяк щяссаслыг эюстярирляр. Никелборид катализаторунун активлийи
бцтцн щидридляшмя просеси мцддятиндя температур вя тязйигдян ъидди шякилдя асылы олур.
Нитрoбирляшмянин там конверсийасы газ хроматографийасы методу иля дя тясдиголунмушдур.
Ачар сюзляр: hидроэенляшмя, борщидрид, аминофенол, катализ, нитрофенолун щидроэенляишлянмяси,
нитрофенол, никел борид.
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ЭФФЕКТ ВОДОРОДНОЙ ОБРАБОТКИ НАНО-НИКЕЛЬБОРИДА ПРИ ПРЯМОМ
ГИДРИРОВАНИИ П-НИТРОФЕНОЛА

Фирузех Тагхави, Б.Т.Усубалиев, З.О.Гахраманова,  М.М.Гасанова

Наночастицы аморфного сплава представляют большой интерес как новый
каталитический материал с уникальной изотропной структурой. В этом исследовании
проводилась водородная обработка  никельборида для ускорения прямого  гидрирования п-
нитрофенола. Было найдено, что п-нитрофенол может восстанавливаться в
присутствии нано-никельборидного катализатора, характеристики и свойства
никельборидного катализатора были чувствительны к  условиям их обработки.
Каталитическая активность никельборида находилась в строгой зависимости от
температуры и давления в течение всего процесса  гидрирования. Полная конверсия
нитросоединений была  доказана методом газовой хроматографии.
Ключевые слова: гидрирование, боргидрид, аминофенол, катализ, водородная обработка
нитрофенола, никельборид.
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